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SAN LUIS POTOSI, Mexico. Auk

3S- - The sale of the Tiro General oi
Cbatras, San Luis Potosi to the Amer.
Icna Smelting and Refining company
Indict tes that shrewd Investors con-
sider :Die present an opportune tlmo
to acquire said mining properties in
Mexico, and suggests a comparison
of price Kt the be?t mines at present
with pricep prevailing a short timeago. For example, tho Santa Maria
do Ia Paz, tho premier mine of San
Luis Postoi, oi Jane 1, 1910. was soil-
ing around $8C pur share. At present
It is quoted at about J320 uor shar

Barrano on tlm nUivn mn,.t.-r,i.- S

rate was quoted at S2S0 ver share and
can now to bought for about $15 per

Throughout tho list vols discrepancy
Is noted, although the minea of San
Lttte Fbtosl are mostly eld producers
whose vahie Is not subject to great
depreciation, from politltal causes.
The So?uraua on Juno 1. 1910, was
sold forXM pesos per share, while at
present It Is dragging around 9, but
special causes have entered Into the
course of this stock.

Few or the mines of San Luis Potosi
aro publicly quoted, for the reason
that they are old and well established
properties; many ot them in private
hands or In the hands of small, close
corporations; yet the districts of
Matehaula. Catorce, Charcas, Dedral
and San Pedro are richer in mineral
than many newer districts more In
iho public eye. Ouadalcazmr still re-
tains a substantial showing of Its
ancient glory in lis production of
quicksller, and the Moctezuma dls-- l
trict has In recent times taken a soot.
place as a quicksilver producer, alio
mercury production of, sior.iea containing

about rect 0D8

The older quicksilver
of Vonado and Santa Maria Del Rio
arc aban&med while the camps of
Ramos aad Salinas have but a his-
toric interest.
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. MASONIC CALENDAR
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DAILY REVIEW WANT ADS.
Advertisements under head word each lsue minimum

charge cents. Advertisements Review office than Insertion
moning's paper.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

rOR SALE Goldon Rooming House,
dandy ooms. Running water,

steam heat, electric lights
Kasy terms. Rooms

always (occupied. Parties must
lower climate

FOR SALE CHEAP papers,
bundles Review office.

FOR SALE FURNITURE, ETC

FOR SALE Second hand
press condition, cheap
cash. Brooks Cooper Furniture

Pythian Castle Bldg.
street, opposite Review office.
Phone

HARRIS FLOCK FURNITURE
New second hand fur-

niture bought sold. Fine
stock paper. Brrry
avenue.

,AGENTS WANTED.

ONE MAN ?S8S73 week,
another $819 reliable
nursery teaches
make money. forco

education
missions with cah weekly. Albany
Nurseries, Albany, Oregon.

FOR RENT HOUSES

FOR RENT nicely furnished two-roo-

cottage. Inquire Mason
Hill, George Roberts, Main
"That good place eat."

FOR RENT Four house
small houFo furnished light
housekeeping. Rent reasonable,
School Hill.

Legal Advertisements

NOTICE FORFEITURE
William Bywater, heirs
assigns.

each hereby
notified have expended
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said Cochise county, at page , in
book , in order to hold said
premises, under the provisions of
section 2324 of the Revised Statutes
of tho United States, being the
amount required to hold tho same
for tho year 1910 And if within
nlnelv fSOl rtava frnm yuT after the

Common Council of tho Cltv of H. service of this nntlnp vnn fnll re.
as

Maintain Electric
and

City
Is

shall

Bisbee,

August, 1811.

p.

City

fuse or neglect to contrlbuto your
portion" of such expenditures as a

your interest In said
claims will become the property of
the subscribers hereof under said
section 2324, of the Revised Stat-f- -

A. 'D.

tory of Arizona, In
County of Cochise.

John M. Johnson,
James Livingston,

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

roil SALE House and lot will sell
51000 00 less than cost also deduct
JCOO.OO from purchase price for 1

j ear rent. P. O. Box 518. 203

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED A s'rl fr general house-
work. Apply 24 Tank Hill. Mrs.
Emil Marks. 108

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED Housework or" cooking by
woman, country preferred. Mrs. F.
Ball, Bisbee. 191

ADVERTISE IN THE' REVIEW

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Between Review office and
Hoy residence. Eastern Star pin
with stickpin set with pearls at-

tached. Liberal reward If return-
ed to Review.

FOUND Bunch keys,
office.

Apply Revievt
17

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED Washing to do at home
or light work "of any kind. Mrs
E. J. Woodward. Tato house, Lo
well. 171

MISCELLANEOUS

ADVERTISERS The great State of
North Dakota offers unlimited op-

portunities ' for business to classi-
fied advertisers. The recognzed

advertising medium is the Fargo
Dally and Sunday Courier-News,- !

the 21st day of July, 1511, in the
above entitled action, wherein John
M. Johnson, the above named plain
tiff, obtained a judgment against
James P. Livingstone defendant, on
the 2Sth day of June", 1911, for tho
sum of one hundred nfty-eig-

(?158oui dollars in lawful money ot
the United States with interest,
costs and accruing costs, I am com-
manded to sell that certain real es-
tate described as follows:

"South 2 of tho northeast 1- -1

and the north 2 of the southeast
1- -1 of section 22, township 22 south,- -

range 26 east of the G. and S. It
B. and M., in Cochise county. Ter
ritory ot Arizona,'

given
2

m tho .

to
bidder for

JOHN WHITE, Sheriff.
By A. Hopkins, Deputy Sheriff.
Tombstone, Arizona, August

1311.

TO SHOW
OF OF REAL

ESTATE SHOULD NOT
BE MADE

the
County of Cochise, Territory Ari
zona.

in tho matter tho estate of
uijao T. scott. deceased.

appearing this court byutes or tne states or Amer-- , .witinr, s, - -- ..i . , .t.
administratori"'? f?ln5'

....fUM, ina 'iu m . Mc.wjfca ceajnea. tnaf ifr fa --- ti o.r
third interest of

n 11:05

biufuB auminisirauon
for tho,mortgago thereon:

thereforo

Ph& SIMM

W

the only paper in the
state and the paper which
the classified ad-
vertising'.

The Courier-New- s covers North
Dakota a all
parts the state the day publi-
cation; the paper use
order get results; rates one cent
per word first insertion, one-ha- lt

cent word succeeding Insertion-fift- y

per line per month. Ad-
dress The Courier-New- Fargo,
N.

Address of William
Wlialen, William Wardo, ago
fifty years. Address Mrs. Mary
Whalen, 551 Alcorn Ave, Hot
Springs, 214.

email firo safe.
Address P. O, 1939. ISC

WANTED To buy and soil new and
second hand furniturev Get our
prices before buying. It. will save
yon money. G. O. Branson.

Addition 1C9

WANTED TO RENT

WANED To rent room fur-
nished house in Bisbee, near busi-
ness district. R. L.. care Review.

FOR RENT ROOMS

THE COOLEST furnished rooms
town. Single rooms $5.00; two
room 50. Grand View Hotel,
School Hill. 136

FOR RENT Newly furnished rooms
for housekeeping. Apply Mrs.

Williams, Star Lodqln?
House. 130

SUBSCRIBE TC'THE REVIEW

i court house in the city Tomb
stone, Cochise county, territory of
Arizona, show cause why an or-
der should not granted said
Emil Marks administrator

sell the said real estate and that
a copy of this bo published
once a week for four successive)
weeks the BIsleo Dally Roviewr
a newspaper published In the said
county Cochise.

Dated August 12, 1311.
FRANK W. COODBODY, '
Judge the Probate Court.

Washington Star: "13 your Wife
economizing?"

think Sh Sine? writoj fe--

Notlco hereby that words on a page of letter paper id
the 30th day of August, 1011, at stead of six."
o'ciocic court bguso
!tr.!?rlar('.tjr f Jof",b8t0e' J Exchange: MIstresa-Y- ou nawln't
sell tho above described property asked you try and not snorovsomuch thereof may be loud nights. V.necessary to satisfy tho said t,jment, wkh interest, costs and III flT'??CIeri w"5
crulng costs, the highest and bett lml ,0",t,Id, ?. orK,n W)Hra'

cash.
F.

A
7,

ORDER CAUSE WHY
ORDER SALE

In the Probate Court of
of

of

It to the DAILY.
united t,i.

ARIZONA - AND
NEW MEXICO .
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Northbound.
Clifton 3:58 p.m.

Guthrie Lv. 3:24 p.m
Duncan 2;30 ivm.

9.68 Lordsburg 1:29p.m.
Hachlta. a.m.
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